Fraunceys, Franceys, Fraunceis, Adam, 303.
    Hugh, 266.
    John, 147.

......., groom in the household, 347.

......., of Romney, co. Kent, 377.

......., Richard, servant of Philip le Despenser, 70, 320.


......., Thomas, 122.


Fraunk, Edmund, and Isabel, his wife, 372.

Fraunkeleyn. See Frankeleyn.

Fraunsham, Richard, parson of a mediety of the church of Aylmerton, co. Norfolk, 381.

Fraxino, Geoffrey de, 273.

Cf. Assh.

Fraynce, Walter, 302.

Fraynesthorp, 163.

Fremelyngham, John, parson of Tarrant Monkton, co. Dorset, 442.

Freen, Free chapels, 436. See also Bridgnorth; Hastings; London, St. Martin le Grand, St. Mary Graces, and Tower of; Newcastle-upon-Tyne; Penkridge Shrewsbury; Stafford; Tamworth; Westminster; Wimborne; Windsor.

Fresdon, Versshedon, co. Wilts, 181.

Fressingfield, Froyngfeld, co. Suffolk, 135.

Frestelyng, Frestylng, Bartholomew, or Bartholomew, rope of London, 25, 178, 401.

Freston. See Frieston; Friston.

Frovngfeld. See Fressingfield.

Fretton, John de, 297.

....., presented to the church of All Hallows Staining, London, 306.

Frevyll. See Frivill.

Friars:—

Austin, 386. See also Clare. Carmelite, 207.

Crutched. See London.

Minors. See Colchester; Gloucester; Walsingham; York Preachers, prior provincial of Robert, 278.

....., See also Gloucester; Shrewsbury.

Trinitarian, or Maturine. See Honslow; Ingham.

Fribois, Katharine wife of John, 141.

Friston, Freston [co. Lincoln], town and port of, 77.

Frisbank, Thomas de, 135.

Frisby, Richard de, the king's coroner, 55.

Frisel, Frisel, Fresel, James, 352.

....., John, 72, 373.

Friskeneye, Thomas de, 85.

Friston, Freston, co. Suffolk, 135.

Frith, William Forestor del, 208.

....., John, abbot of Sherborne, 292.

Frithele, John de, and Joan, his wife, 98.

Frittenden, Frythydenne, co. Kent, 83.

Froille.

See Froyle.

Froyle, Froylle, Froille [co. Hants], 377, 390.

Frotheley, William de, escheator in the county of Derby, 54, 126.

Frowyk, Thomas de, coroner of the household, 444.

Froyle, Froylle, Froille [co. Hants], 377, 390.

Froylle, Nicholas, and Nicholas Husa, his son, 277.